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be open. May 10, itjO".

If you lead J, K. Johnston's
add this week, you will want to
visit his store and see the latest
spring styles.

Hairy K. Huston of Kaltillo,
gots lots of eggs by advertising
in theiNews. He handled 1,5800

doMD last week.
ion. I'edden will preach at the

home of J. L, Richards near I5ir
Cove Tannery next Sunday at
2:80 and at 7:80 p. m.

When your back hurts it is al
most always from your
Kidnoys. When our kidneys
are wrong there U nothing so
good as tho use it DeU'ifct's Kid-

ney and Madder Pill. They as
sist the kidneys. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Madden Bros., whose adver-
tisement appears in this week's
News, have purchased Clay Park's
stores at Three Springs, and are
pushing busiucss with that ener-
gy tint betokens j;reat success.
They invite jour i atronage and
promise to treat yu squarely.

Job L. (Jarlan ', Esq., ( f beth
el township, is in the t;el 1 for the

for sher- - wall papers, etc.
itT.

When you need a pill, take a
pill, and be sure it's an Early K.s-er- .

DeWitt's Little Burly Risers
are safe, sure, satisfactory pills.
The pills with a reputation. They
do not gripe or sicken. Thoy are
sold here at Trout's drug store.

If you waut a dollar's worth of
fun for fifteen cents cents, go to
the Court House Friday evening
and the ''School Ma'am" ty
the High School. Tickets on sale
at Stevens' Grocery, Thursday
and Friday.

For catarrh, let me send you
free, just to prove merit, a trial
size box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a snow white,
creamy, healing antiseptic balm,
that gives instant relief to Ca-

tarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the tree test and see. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wis.
Large jars 50 cents. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson and
daughter, Miss Minna, who had
beon visiting iu Tyrone, have re-

turned home. They were accom-pinie- d

home by R. Holmes
Thompson, who is spending a
few days here.

Rest is the great restorer. Wo
tire our muscles by exercise and
then .est to restore them; yet a
great many of us do not stop to
think how little rest we give to
our stomachs. As a usual thing
no part of our bodies is so gener-
ally overworked as our digestive
organs. A tired and overwork
ed stomach will give signs of dis
tress to which we that
until at last Dyspepsia takes hold.
Indigestion is just a warning, and
if we heed the warning we Hats.

easily avoid lurther consequenc-
es. Kodol is a most thorough
stomach relief. It digests what
you eat and gives the stomach the
needed rest and greatly assists
in res oring to its normal ac-

tivity and usefulness. Kodol is;
sold on a guarantee reliel plan
It is here by Trout's drug
store.

T. B. Stevens, ot place,
left Tuesday noon for Hancock,
Iowa, where he expects to sp'jnd
the summer superintending the
construction of some new build-

ings for his brother Dr. Albert.
"Nothing so good as Casca-sweet,- "

writes a mother who has
used it. "It saved my baby's!
life," writes another. Casca-Bwee- t

is a vegetable corrective
for the disorders of a child's
stomach. Contents on the bottle
il plain Euglish. 50 doses for 25

cents. Kecoin mended by Trout's
drugstore.

Ills Ucar Old Mother.

. "ivly dear old mother, is
uow eighty-thre- e years old,
thrive on Klectnc Hitters,"
writes W. 11 Druuson, of Dublin.
la. "She has taaen them for

about two years aud enjoys an ex-

cellent appetite, feels strong and
sleeps well." That's the way
Electric Bitters affect the aged,
aud the same happy results Jul

low in all cases of female weak
ness and general
puny childreu too, greatly
strengthened by them. Guarau
teed nl.su for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, by Trout's drug
Mtore. 50c.

HUSTON'S
STYLISH CLOTHING!

Our Spring clothing is

nearly and
position to furnish you

most anything want
clothing line, at

hght prices.
fhe particular young

ggH will find the kind

$ suit he is looking for.
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he will here it.

for our stock includes a

wider ranire of patterns
s than ever before.
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Uur aim is to please

both in pnee and quality,
and a look will show how
well we have succeeded.

During April we will

give to each boy under 14(y
years of age a nice ball cloth &s

and hat free, with each suit bought.
Dont forget, we sell fertilizers, Mattings, Carpet.

Democratic nomination JjK

hear

debility.

FREE

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

I in

Bead this
ADVERTISEMENT

Caretu'ly.

Alter Having fn,iii the Kastern cities, and
received about all my spring goods, I nmagain t

ean finu au.'iiiniii mi long usi 01 savings to you.

SHOES.

DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING.

'it'

We are this the
Walk-Ove- r, Douglass, The Three

W's. and Wolfe lines of shoes. Nothing mora
need be said in reference to these lines, for they speak
for themselves. Shoes from 2fio to

and
Our gales haven - oC quadrupled this!T10.llliIZ. lpPing in these lines. Thhj

shows low prices and good itialiiy will move goods.
Our Carpets run as follows, lii, 2.", 4H, and 5.", and
Bruaaall at ."c. per yd. Our Mattings run as follows,
12, 13( 16, 18, 20, and 2oc. per yd. No advance In any of
these-a- ll last year's prices

that tliis line has advanced
2." cent, iu we

enough to lust uur customers nearly all summer at the old Thia is true
iu linghams, Tickings and Muslins. Our line Uutchers Linem
Persian Lawns, India Linens, Organdies, and Matistcs are up to standard,
Oar line of Ladies' I'nderwcar is kept constantly replenished with new
goods. We can accommodate you this spring in long lisle gloves. In
white and only.

Our aim

from

don't step to side any concern, in
prices of this line. Suits from

to $12.00. Youths' ami Hoys' Suits from $1.50 to .j 7."). Overalls, Shirts,
pay no heed OtO., and Rubber Coats we guarantee.
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HATS and CAPS.
is to handle nothing but

WALL
tanging price

old prion.

GROCERIES.

per

the
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We for
the

We carry the High Step-
per, and Pointer in our fur

rood in all
We have largest line of Wall
we have had und at prices,
bolt. Cloths, etc at the

In this line we aim always to
goods, at prices that are often hard to

match. have just secured more of that 4e. Kice, and Canned Peas lie.
can, Lima are "c.lb I have about :i'Kj lbs. of country side moat yet.
When this is all, I wont he able to get more this season. We have Making
Powdet put up in one and one fourth b. tins, also in liuckets we are selling
at 10c. each. We are still selling that 18c. cottee at l."c., the merits of which
can be judged by knowing that we sell about PKJ lbs. every fou weeks We
expect to quote you wheu season arrives price on
Orannlated plus the freight from the retluery here.

This line that can lie
li'mlit at hardw are store Tubular Itiv- -

ets which are sold every 10 for 4c., we sell 100 for 5c., nearly one half
less, and never asked more. The balance of the line at lorn
rate Cups and Saucers at 2.. set, aud the host Curtain Stretcher for UHc.
We are prevented for want of space from more than the following
lines, lueeusware, Wood aud Willow Ware, Ciraniteware, Tinware, Drugs
Oils, Paints, Glass, etc We are still sending orders of 00 or over along
the mail routes, we paying the delivery charges, l'or the of those who
are with me yet, I wish to state that we carry the largest va-
riety of goods kept in any store in this comity. We buy tu 'large
we get all discounts going, we aim to nothing but lirst quality
goods, we won't handle seconds or "Jew" goods, and we sell for 10 per cent,
less than the other fellows. Do you it Just convince yourselves for
fun. Send me an for goods amounting to $fi,0G and upwards, and if
you live the mail routes we will deliver them to your bouse, and if it Is
not cheaper than you have been paying other considering quality,
then send then) back at my expense, and I will your What Is
fairer It doesn't cost you one cent to make the test. Vott are both Judge
and Jur.. A trial will convince you that what I say Is correct.

Hi

C.
Fort Littleton, Pa.

Hides Wanted.

The undeHigned will pay for
green hide free from cuts, the
fo, lowing prices i Bteors and

Weak, heifers, 10c.; lows, t)c; bulls, He;
calf skins, 00 to 80c; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Waonkk.
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$4,25.

Furniture, Carpets

the city have
price.

Muslin

PAPER.

HARDWARE.

Notwithstanding
markets,

Calicoes,

the
Men's l il

celebrated
brands

goods lines.

the Paper
ever lower

r Linoleums, oil ,

keep fresh

We
Means

the practically reliners
sugar,

iucludes everything
a

place
a eorresnondlnirlv

a
mentioning
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benelit
not acquainted

quantities,
the handle

doubt f
order

along
stores,

refund money.
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F. BARE,

1

HIDES James Sipes & Son i
pay 10, 111, and 10c a pound caBh,

for beef hi ios at their butcher
shop in McConuellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talbw.

Kodol For '"digestion.
Relieves soul stomach,

palpitaiionol die heart. Digesti what vou eaL

Im:

Bet Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for

QttttQt New Stylos- - 'rimmed and untriinnied
( m I own garden Is filled with

m
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Millinery! FIRST NATIONAL BANK

for

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets. Heliotrope, Valley UUies, Daisies, WIUl Hoses, American

Bttuty Rota white, pink, and all tin season's colorings.

R I b b o rti
All the new colorings -- dahlia, moonlight blue, lime green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope.

Our line of Dress Material is utiuestiontbly the finest offering of

the season, I'lalds, plain anil fancy vie with each other In harmon-
ious and artistic shading.

White
I.lnen-- . India Linens. Dimity,

o o
Dotted

g
Silks, Wash Si.ks, Mohair, Mcrccrize.il (ilnghams, etc.

Hcuutiful white shirtwaists, ladies' muslin underwear, ladies'
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
Coma and buy the Hest Gjods obtainable at the closest margin

prollt.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland
Banner Patterns! In Stock.

Madden Bros. I
Three Springs, Pa.

General Store
m

The praise of satisfied users throughout the ral

norldhas made the name ofDeering so gs
well known that it is not necessary to dwell at jaj
length on the merits of the Deering 3

o Harvesting Machines. 8

0

O

We have in stock Binders, Mowers, and Rakes,
We delight in offering to the public the famous q

Birdsell Road Wagon
the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light-- O
est running, best proportioned wagon on the mar-- 0
ket. The Mifflinburg and Parry Buggies are so well O
known as to need no comment. We have them al-- O
ways on hand. Also, a full line of all kinds of v

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WORK GEARS. BUGGY HARNESS, FLYNETS, ETC. O

O
We are headauarters for anything used on the ea

farm or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds Q
ofHardware, Dry Goods, Notions, etc. Q

By reason of early purchasing we are able to of-- Q
fer some rare bargains on

Wen's and Boys Clothing.
Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De-

partment we have the one that gives satisfaction
both in style, comfort and wear

"The Famous
Rice Hutchings,"

We have the largest stock ofgoods ofany store
in this end of the county. Give us a call. We are
conscious the fact that the satisfied customer &
is the best customer, and aim to handle the right
Quality ofgoods at the right prices.

We want your custom. Give us a call and get
our prices.

VtadHp.n Rrn:II1UUUVI1 a VlJI
Telephone Connection.

Sale Register.

Saturday, April L'7. Mr i. Alice
McClaiu, intoudiug to remove
from the county, will sell at her
rMldeuoe at New(Jrenadn,all nor
household goods consisting of Cr-ga-

Sewing Machine, Carpets,
Stoves, Bedding, Dishes, and also
the town property. Sale begins
at 12 o'clock noon.

Tuesday, April ;!0. Abner
Mellott, intonding to retire from
farming will sell at his residunci
iu Whips Cove, 2 miles southwest
of Locust Grove postoftiee, h. rs-e-

cattle, hogs, sheep, farming
implements, eugine, shingle mill,
wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat, and
household goods. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 0 months.

Saturday, May 11, Mrs. Eliza-

beth J. lirubaker will sell at her
residence 2 miles north of Knolis-ville- ,

cattle, sheep, hogs, hay,
grain, household goods, &a. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock, p. m.

- i- -- as ,
to. cai'iy msajro
The famous little pltle.

ready your selection.

G d s
Fancy Mousscllrc, Swis
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"The tiood Old Times."

There are some people who
ride all through the journey r.f
life with their backs to the
horses' heads. They are always
looking in the past. Ah the
worth of things is there. They
are lorever talkiug about the
good old times, and how different
things were when they were
young. Tere is no romance in
tho world now, and no heroism.
The very winters and summers
are nothing to what they used to
be; in fact, life is altogether on a
small, commonplace scale.

Now, that is a miserable port of
thiug; it brings a kind of paralyx
lag oil ill over tho life, and petri-lie- s

the natural spring of joy that
should bo ever leapiug up to meet
the fresh new memories that the
days keep bringing. Brooke
llerford.

Fomale at Trout's drug Store
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OF M'CONNELLSBURG, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has Increased In hnsinpss rapidly and It la now ready to
share it s earnings with Its depositors, thus y t v lnj them a safe invest-
ment at home. Commenced husinosson April 2, 1IKHI; notice the ttrud'
ual growth duriup; the past year. Total resome M al the close of tmat.
MM

MAY 2, 1000, $79,667.00; OCT. 1, 1906, 1121,288 12;

JUNE 2, 1000, 182,66022; JAN. 1, HOT, 1189,1818$;

JULY 2, 1000, 01,055.2r; MAlvCH 22, 1907, 1156,008.28.
TiOans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those dcglrlnc; Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt atteatlon.

OIRECTOR8:
LEWIS H WIBLE. JNO. P. 8IPES. JNO A. HENRY.

W. BOOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINviER. R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTO N

Don't Put It Off
Easter conies early this year and you will want a nice

SUIT for that occasion. A great many have their orders in

already. One customer came in and said, " have worn this
suit two years and the linings etc. are as good as nnw, and
I want another suit " We can give you lots of testimonials
ot this kind. Come in, place your order, and he among the
satisfied. Tverythlng new and

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.

ooooooooooooo cooooooooocco
SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery
Hustontown

1 have just returned from the Kastern Cities with a full Hue
of spring and Summer Millinery. Cull and seethe

Latest Style s
and compare quality and prices before purchasing your hat
for summer.

Thanking u generous public for past patronage, and so- - V
Halting a share of the aame in the future U

MRS. H. C. M'CLAIN.

OOOOOOOOOOOO oocooocoocoooo

J. K. JOHNSTON'S

Shirtwaists
$1,00

ur entire stock is hew and fresh, not a hint of car-
ried over garments iu our entire display.

The materials, the trimimffgs, and designs are in-tr-ue

accord with the happietit aud snappiest thoughts
of Spring 1 iJOT .

It will do your posket-boo- k good for you to see our
large line of Lawns. Dimities, Ilatistes and Seersuck-
ers, with the assortment o( Laces and u, broideries
for trirapiinjr.

White Lawns-- 8, 10, 12, 16, 2."i and .'Me

figured Lawns tt, H, 10, and He.
Dotted Swiss 15 to 3oc.

r J

We carry the largest line of Men's and Uoys Cloth-
ing in town. Can lit any man. Prices, $;!, 16, Hi,

, 18, 10, (12 and 110,

Men's two-piec- e Hummer Suits, $1, $5 and ll.

Japanese Inlaid Straw Matticgs, 10, 12, IB and gfto,

Cottage Ingrain Carpets, 25c.
Hemp Carpets,. 15 and 20c.
All wool Reversible Ingrain.

ALSO

Susine Silk

J. K. JOHNSTON'S 1
I
I McConnellsburg. p

Kodol DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TW I DO MU pntatM IK Hoirt.lakw.sbUh Mfe few M
Mb AT 1 Ma UKlow, M

- C BWX1T At OOMVAUY, CUl.CMQtX IUU
Ask tor Kodol'p 107 Almanac and 200 Year Oalander.


